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Bug," by F. M. Webster; The False Wireworms of the Pacific North-

west, by James A. Hyslop; The Legume Pod Moth and The Legume
Pod Maggot, by James A. Hyslop; The Alfalfa Looper, by James
A. Hyslop.

Respectfully, L. O. Howard,
Chief of Bureau.

Hon. James Wilson,

Secretary of Agriculture.
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PREFACE.

The articles included in this bulletin relate to insects more or less

destructive to cereal and forage crops in the United States. They
represent investigations largely completed during the fiscal year

1911-12.

The timothy stem-borer, the subject of Part I, has not during our

observations been especially injurious, but is likely to become so

should several favorable conditions result in increased abundance.

The maize billbug (Part II) and the so-called "curlew bug" (Part IV)

are two very closely related insects, the latter being especially

destructive in Virginia and the Carolinas, while the former is occa-

sionally quite injurious in the West. The paper relating to chinch-

bug investigations west of the Mississippi River (Part III) is exceed-

ingly timely and serves to make more clear the difference in condi-

tions, as regards the chinch bug, between the country west of the

Mississippi River and that lying east of it. Parts V, VI, and VII
relate to species more or less destructive in the extreme northwestern

portion of the United States, a section of the country somewhat pecul-

iar in that it differs greatly in insect fauna from more southern and

eastern sections of the country.

All of these papers relate to insects that the farmer must, to a

greater or less extent, encounter and control in a successful carrying

out ol his business.

F. M. Webster,
In Charge of Cereal and Forage Insect Investigations.
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Grass, blue-stem, hibernating shelter of chinch bug 33

broom beard. (See Andropogon scoparius.)

crab. (See Digitaria.)

forked beard. (See Andropogon furcatus.)

orchard. (See Dactylis glomerata.)

quack. (See Agropyron sp.)

reed. (See Calomagrostis.)

sedge. (See Andropogon scoparius.)

swamp. (See Tripsacum dactyloides .)

wild , hibernating shelter of chinch bug 33

witch. (See Panicum capillare.)

Hay in piles, hibernating place of chinch bug 33

Hemerocampa leucostigma, periodical outbreaks and control by parasites 109

Hen, sage. (See Centrocercus urophasianus .)

Heterospilus mordellistense, parasite of Mordellistena ustulata 9

Jlolaspis n. sp., parasite of Pegomya planipalpis 108

papaveris, parasite of Cecidomyia spp 108

pareUina, parasite of Cecidomyia spp 108

Hislop, J .A., paper, "The Alfalfa Looper in the Pacific Northwest (Autographa

gamma californica Speyer)" 109-118

"The False "Wireworms of the Pacific Northwest" 73-87

"The Legume Pod Maggot (Pegomya planipalpis

Stein)" 105-108

"The Legume Pod Moth (Etiella zinckenella schisticolor

Zell.)" 89-104

Kafir in piles, hibernating place of chinch bug 32
" Kaloo bug," colloquial name for Sphenophorus callosus 54

Kelly, E. 0. G., paper, "The Maize Billbug (Sphenophorus maidis Chttn.)".. 11-22

and Parks, T. H., paper, "Chinch-Bug Investigations West

of the Mississippi River " 23-52

Kerosene emulsion against chinch bug 39
1

' Klew, '

' colloquial name for Sphenophorus callosus 53
'

" Klewbug, '

' colloquial name for Sphenophorus callosus 56
" Kloobug,

1

' colloquial name for Sphenophorus callosus 53
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Page.

Lanipyrid larvae, association with Sphenophorus oaUosus in infested hills of

corn 71

Lanius ludovicianus gambcli, enemy of Eleodes adults 84

Larks, horned. (See Otocoris alpestris var.)

Legume pod maggot. (See Pegomya planipalpis .)

moth. (See Etiella zinekenella schisticolor .)

Legumes, food plants of Etu lla zinch. ru lla wkisticolor do

Lima bean. (See Bean. lima. >

Lupines (see also Lupinus spp.).

food plants of Pegomya planipalpis 105

Lupinus spp. (see alsd Lupines).

food plants of Etielhi zinekenella sckistieolor 01

Mallard. (See Anas platyrhynchos .)

Malva rotund'folia , food plant of Autographa gamma califomica 112

place of oviposition of A utographa gamma califomica 110

Mareca americana, enemy of Eleodes adults 84

" Measuring worms . '

' (See Geometrid larvae
.

)

Melanerpes erythrocephalus, enemy of Eleodes adults 84

Merisus mordellistense, parae-ite of Mordellistena ustulata 9

Microbracon hyslopi, parasite of Etiella zinekenella schisticolor 104

Microplitis alaskensis, parasite of Autographa gamma califomica 115

n. sp., parasite of Autographa gamma califomica 115

Mimus polyglottos leucopterus. enemy of Eleodes adults 84

Mocking bird, western. | See Mimus polyglottos leucopterus.)

Mordellistena ustulata 1-9

adult, description of Le Conte 6

life history and habits 8

attack, character 2

description of different stages :i-6

distribution 2

egg, description 3

life history 6

enemies, parasitic 9

hibernation 8

history 1-2

host plants 2

larva, description 3-4

life history and habits 6-7

movementfe in stem 6-7

outside stem 7

length of several stages 8

life cycle 8

history and habits 6-8

pupa, description 5-6

life history and habits 7

movements in stem 7-8

movements outside stem 8

remedial measures 9

Mowing against timothy stem-borer ( Mordellistena ustulata) 9

Nectar of clover and alfalfa, food of moths of Autographa gamma califomica 110

Nematode worms, occurrence in adult Eleodes 85

Nematodes, possible cause of death of larvne of Sphenophorus callosus 71
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Page.

Nighthawk, Chordeiles acutipennis texensis, enemy of Sphenophorus calJosus 71

Nut-grass, yellow. (See Cyperus esculentus .)

Oats, seed, food of false wireworms (Eleodes) 82

Otocoris alpestris var 84

Owl, "billy." (See Speotyto cunicularia hypogxa.)

ground. (See Speotyto cunicularia hypogxa.)

Oxyechus vociferus 84

Panicum capillare, food plant of Sphenophorus callosus 55, 58

Parks, T. H., and Kelly, E. 0. G. (See Kelly, E.- 0. G., and Parks, T. H.)

Peanuts, food plant of Sphenophorus callosus 59

Peas, Canada field, food plant of Etiella zinckenella schisticolor 91

field, food plants of Pegomya planipalpis 105

garden, food plants of Autographa gamma californica 112

Pegomya planipalpis 105-108

adult, description 107-108

description 106-108

general account 105

larva, description 106

parasites 108

pupa, description 107

puparium, description 106

remedial and preventive measures 108

Perilitus n. sp., parasite of Eleodes suturalis 85

Phasianus reevesi, enemy of Eleodes adults 84

torquatus 84

Pheasant, Chinese. (See Phasianus torquatus.)

golden. (See Chrysolophus pictus.)

Lady Amherst. (See Chrysolophus amherstx.)

Reeves. (See Phasianus reevesi.)

silver. (See Gennxus nychthemerus .)

Phillips, W. J., paper, "The Timothy Stem-borer, A New Timothy Insect

(
Mordellistena ustulata Lee.)" 1-9

Phorocera saundersii, parasite of Autographa gamma californica 117

Phrynosoma cornutum, enemy of insects 85

douglasii, enemy of Eleodes 85

Plagia americana, parasite of Autographa gamma californica 116

Planesticus migratorius propinquus, enemy of Eleodes adults 84

Plover, field. (See Bartramia longicauda.)

killdeer. (See Oxyechus vociferus.)

Plowing, late, against false wireworms 86-87

under infested crops for destruction of chinch bug unsatisfactory

except in certain cases 39-40

Plusia gamma californica=Autographa gamma californica 109

Poa, hibernation shelter of chinch bug 35

Poa spp., probably food plants of Mordellistena ustulata 2

Polygonum aviculare, food plant of Eleodes letcheri vandykei 76

leaves, food of Eleodes adults 82

Pocecetes gramineus confnis 84

Potatoes, seed, food of false wireworms 82

Pseudapanteles etiellx, parasite of Etiella zinckenella schisticolor 104

Quiscalus quiscula xneus, enemy of Eleodes adults 84

Rattlebox, common. (See Crotolaria sagittalis.)
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Rhogas autographs, parasite of Autographa gam ma cali/ornica 114

Rice, food plant of Sphenophorus callosus 5&-56, 59

Road-runner. (See Geococcyx califor ulcus.)

Robber fly. (See Erax lateralis.)

Robin, western. (See Plancsticus migratorius propinquus.)

Rotation, crop. (See Crop rotation.)

Eumex sp., food plant of .1 utographa gamma cali/ornica 112

Rushes, wild, hibernating shelter of chinch bug 33

Sage hen (Centrocercus urophasianus), enemy of false wireworms (Eleodes) 75

Sambucus sp., food plant of Autographa gamma cali/ornica 112

Sargaritis vebsteri, parasite of Autographa gamma cali/ornica 1 15-116

Schizoprymnus phillipsi, parasite of Mordellistena ustulata 9

Sedge, Frank's. (Sec Carexfranhii.)

Shrike, California. (See Lanius ludovicianus gambeli.)

Sialia mexicana occidentalism enemy of false wireworms (Eleodes) 76, 85

Skunk, enemy of Eleodes 85

Sparrow, western ves-per. (See Pooecetes gramineus con/inis.)

Spartium junceum, food plant of Etiella zinckenella schisticolor 91

Speotyto cunicularia hypoga <> 84

enemy of Eleodes 85

Sphenophorus callosus 53-71

adult, description and life history 63-68

bureau notes 5 -1—57

description and life history 59-68

distribution 57-58

egg. description and life history 59-60

food plants 58-59

history of species o4

injury by beetles 67-68

larvae to corn 61-63

larva, description and life history 60-61

life history and description of stages 59-68

natural enemies 71

pupa, description and life history 63

recent investigations by Bureau of Entomology 68-69

related to Sphenophorus maidis 53

remedial and preventive measures 69-71

Sphenophorus sculptilis Horn a synonym 54

cariosus, name incorrectly used for Sphenophorus callosus 55

Sphenophorus sculptilis Uhler a synonym 54

maidis, adult, description and life history 20-22

comparison of larva with that of Sphenophorus callosus.

.

60

depredations, records 22

description and life history 16-22

distribution 15

compared with that of Sphenophorus callosus. 57

early records 11-12

egg, description and life history 16

food plants 1 5-16

generations, number 22

history of species 12-14
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Page.

Sphenophorus maidis, injuries since 1895 14-15

larva, description and life history 16-19

life history and description of stages 16-22

pupa, description and life history 19-20

related to Sphenophorus callosus 53

remedial measures 22

pertinax, name incorrectly used for Sphenophorus maidis 12

robustus, name incorrectly used for Sphenophorus maidis 1 1-12

sculptilis Horn=Sphenophorus callosus 54

\Jhler=Sphenophorus cariosus 54

Sporobolus, hibernating shelter for chinch bug 35

Sporotrichum globulif'srum (see also Fungi parasitic on chinch bug).

effect of dry weather thereon 32

experiments in inoculation of dead chinch bugs 47-48

live chinch bugs 48-50

fungous parasite of chinch bug 40-50

artificial introduction,

field studies 44-46

conclusions as to prac-

tical efficiency 50
Squirrel, ground. (See Citellus toivnsendi.)

Stalk-borer, lesser corn. (See Diatrsca saccharalis.)

Stem-borer, timothy. (See Mordcllistcna ustulata.)

Straw in piles, hibernating place of chinch bug 33

Strychnia sulphate ineffective as repellent against false wireworms (Eleodes).

.

87

Sugar sirup, food of Autographa gamma californica moths in confinement 110

Tar, coal. (See Coal tar.)

Tetramorium csespitum, enemy of Eleodes 85

Thrasher, curve-billed. (See Toxostoma curvirostre .)

Timothy, host plant of Mnrdellistena ustulata 2

stem borer. (See Mordellistena ustulata .)

Toad, garden. (See Bufo sp.)

horned (see also Phrynosoma cornutum).

(Phrynosoma douglasii), enemy of false wireworms (Eleodes) 75. 85

little horned, colloquial name for Phrynosoma douglasii 85

sand, colloquial name for Phrynosoma douglasii 85

Toxostoma curvirostre, enemy of Eleodes adults 84

Tripsacum dactyloides, food plant of Sphenophorus callosus 58

maidis 1 5-16. 21

Tumbleweed. (See Panicum capillare.)

Turkeys, Eleodes adults distasteful and not eaten 84

Tussock moth, white-marked. (See Hemerocampa leucostigma .)

Vegetable matter, decaying, food of Eleodes adults 82

Vetch, milk. (See Astragalus sp.)

Webster, F. M., paper, "The So-Called Curlew Bug (Sphenophorus callosus

Oliv.) " 53-71

Wheat, seed, food of Corymbites injlatus 74

Eleodes adults 82

Eleodes opaca 74

suturalis 74

false wireworms (Eleodes) 82
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Page.

VVit-.-worm.-. false (Eleodee), comparison with true wireworma (elaterid Ian 73

distribution 75-76

food substances 82

historical 73-75

investigations in Big Bend Region of Washington. 76-78

natural enemies and parasites 84-86

of the Pacific Northwest 73-87

remedial and preventive measures 86-87

Woodpecker, hairy. (See Dryobates villosus. I

Lewis's. (See Asyndesmus leuisi.)

red-headed. (See Melanerpes enjthrocephalus.)
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